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of uci a alince cclamig:"Did Iever
think that ason of minle Nwould be united to

family wvhom I consider to be so opposite to
my party and principles? No, thiiilc itttat
ever 1 ill give my consent to any such no-
tions, 1 wvoold as soon marry voit to a peas-
ant's daughcr-a- !"

Ail tliis %vas spokcen ivill sucli vehiemence
ind irritation, that Oscar rcefraliicd front reply-
inig a single word, either to alay lus anger, or
siînply stating bis o\vn féelinas. Reason lit
sucli ajunctu re and Mollen t of passion, wotild
have lcan deficient and useless. 1le rctired to
lus room, but flot (o enjoy tbat siveet repose
lie bia been %vont to don. No: slecp, hud fled
and the ilost bar-rendinty feelings had taken
possession 0f liis inind! lie 1-new nýt if bis dear
Luthera's parents; were cqually as averse to
t1bCir happilless, as bis parents hall proved to
be. It wvas îlot long beore lie liad convincing
proofs te the contrary-thcy wvere actuated
by kinder and more genial motives, and took

tiasre in clîerishing and encoulraging i
tlir offspri ng tiiose happy fes, ibaýt they
tlbcmselves enjoyed iii early life. This afford-
cd Osciar an opporýtuntity of freqtuently visitilng
their bouse, but uinder the strictest privacy.

But fewv (lays liad gone by, before lie re-
ccîved intelligence that bis fathier bad procu-
red a commission for huiiin the army, and
that cventually lie might lie called out in a feiv
days; wlbicli provcd to be (lie case. This was
a severe shock to Oscar's feelings, whosc al-
tered looks and expressions, bespokce the an-
gnislu1 of bis mind, and plaitily told the suffer-
inu lie nst undergo in being thus forcibly
scparated fron1 one, wvhom, trom childbood lie
liad loved, and increasing yenrs had unatured
to tha Plirest heighlt of sensibulity.

Tbe time fîred for bis departure beingsort
%vas wbolly occuipied in preparations for lits
journev, se iliat lie %vas depriveil front visiting

]lis belovcd Luthera, scarcely once in the in-
tervil. file resolvcd, hoivever, to give one
parting interview beli>re lie left ]lis bone.-
Thec wvo'd bie moments of saditess on the part
Of bottu; howver. the day xvas flxed aîud bour
appolined by the loyers. If it wvere possible
for huani imagination te describe tbis scelle
-heur partung-none coîuld boatter describe it,
iluan those wbo were prasent on the occasion;-
but as they chose that spot of earth, and the
accustomced trac, %vliure oft thev 1usd Met la
silence, wve mlay suppose lio otlier tlîan the eye
of lieaven %vitiiesed tila tears tlîey shecd, at
takingy tlîcir farewcll leave; metbinks, like our
first parents wvhen. theY left tlieir Eden, wvben

"710y iIGftd.in.lind took tioir souitaly way."i

:At ]cngth ila diy arrived for ilis departture.
lits friands and relatives iihd hirn a happy
and safe ratural. Altholugli Oscar luad adviscd
his dear Lutliera to deprive harseif if possible
çf this scelle, yet, she wvas observed by is

penctrating eye at a short distance, wiping a-
way the lears as they successivl roe down,
hier swollen cbeeks. She made a signal for
a last faretvell, which Oscar immediately re-
turned. A moment scarcely elapsed, before
tha barque 11glided o'er the briny wave," and
butrried bînl from ber siglit.

* .* * «"He is gone 1» she cried,
l'and I arn left alone; perhaps, to uneet aue
more. * * Strengiben me O Heav-
en! to bear %vith patience lus absence, and
wvait wvitlu resignation bis return."1

For a fcev days, slie appeared to lie of the
saine cheerful frame, aund coutitenunce, as u-
sua]I; but alas, ber inward sufferinge, %vho
ivas ala to il escribe ? No ncws bad arrived
by tbe promlsed timie-no intelligence could
lie obtaitied as to the post or situation of the
army, to wvhose eom mand lue wvas cntrusted-
'Twva, strange, yet Nwith unwearied feet sbie
ofe o uglit tu lonely beach and as oft re-
turneld sorrow11ful and dejecteci. Her spirits
now began to lose tlueir %vonted chterfuliiffl,
and (lie celor to forsake ber cbeeks-she gave
vent to the deepest corrov-a sort of unelan-
eboly hl resumed bis loatbsome reign in lier
mind, and she gave awvay to the wildest an-
guisb.

Tlhe village was in a state of anxiety and
consteination. One evening iwbea the ele-
nuents «vas rziging violently, as if to add a
deeper gloom to the even; a boat Nvas observ-
ed beating agalnst the storm, and endeavoring
to gain the shore. WMen, it arrived it wvas
found to bear intelligence of Oscar. But what
%vasthe information ilconveyed? ofbishealtb
and safety? No: but (bat in the moment of
victory he fell a martyr te bis cause.

No sooner hadl (bis intelligence rcacbed the
village tin al wvas distraction, despair, and
gloouy sorrow. 1e was belovcd by ail; and
by a special order tue wbole toivn put on
mourning and tlie folluwing evcning bis fin-
lierai L-nell was tu be rung by mufflcd bls.-

* * AUl seemed sadness and sorrow.
Many thought of bis poor Luthera, but wvere
afraid te let it lie known; net even bier pa-
rents wvho wcre about lier cluamber, broke tlue
event by a whisper; for by giving vent to
tbat inliard grief, shc bad brouught herseif te
the lied of affiction, no« hall shc leanied thie
death of lier dear, lost lover. Nette dared to
speak, lior did any mortal tongue d isclose tlue
avent; but xvben the tolling of tha Kirk bls
began to sou nd their gloomy notes, she basti-
]y inquîired (lie cause. None dared to answer.
She gucssad thie cause of their silence, and ini
a fit of pbrenzy and despair, site leaped fromn
lier lied, rail tbrough tlie village in ibis dis-
tracted state, cxclaiming, "He's gone,-bls
gens 1 Ah, cruel parents!"' and ssuiik exhaust-
ed, neyer more to rise.

11cr fate is recordcd ia themninds of every
truc lover to (bis present day. They neyer


